
KEI'lG AT TREASTM Y
September 30, 1943

Present: White, Bernstein, Luxford, Richardson
Livesy, Pasvosleky, Brwn, Hansen, Coo,
Cohen, Clayton, Goldenweiser, Gardner,
Bourneuf.

The Treasury presented soime written suggestions on specific pro-
vistions.

It was deciled to adopt the eggested III - 1 - (b) and omit III -
1 - (a).

It was decided to adopt the suggested III - 3 but to rephmre it
so that there is no suggestion that an alteration of exchange rates
canbe made without the approval of the Fund.

It was agreed to adopt the slggested TV - 3.

On TV - 5 Mr. Pasvolsky was anxiuns that a country should not be
allowed to move its rate up and down even within a 1X range . It
wta agreed that IV - 5 abshuld be rephrbased to read that aggregate
changes of 10% nay be mzde without thile approvil of thei Fund.

V - 1. White explained that this we: redrdfted to meet the British
objection to the phrase "in good standing."

V - 2 - d. Mr. Gardner pointed out that the phrase "more rapidly
than provided in V - 2 - b above" should be omitted and White and
Bernstein agreed. There was some discumsion as to whether V - 2 -
b should be on a monthly or quarterly basis but it was generally
agreed that, on aceoxt of seasonal variations, it should not be.

It was agreed that countriy shbol be Rllowed 12. or its idat
in the 6 months after it has beer elverv %tice, irr'espertie of
whether it had alroady exhausted lts prnoi ble ou>'a for thet
year, and tht throe so uld be no sti',lAqtn a, t the mnrthiy
rate at which it shuzd use thnt 1r 1.

Mr. C3lde weiser felt that the 8 montlihs provisirn was lwse erl
thmt there could be no stilulation as to the rnte at xi ct t he 1
colad be uned.

Everybody agreed that 71V wbai alIr~ht (kEc":t se).

The dinom~as1On thrttei t> V -ld Mr. 3Wlleissr
sanil that lie eor,<lloIv IA, 'I iH ltt iributi ns.
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He thught the main virtue of larger gold contributions was to
strengthen the Fund and that we should explhin to the British
that we had no interest in increasing our gold holdings but felt
that gold contribute to the Fund would help to prevent a break-
down and help the Fund to meet the members' demands for particu-
ler currencies. Mr. Pasvolsky agreed with Mr. Gardner that the
less gold foreign countries contribute to the Fund the more gold
will probably flow to the United States.

Mr. Wilte said that a formul, which got about $f billion of for-
eign gold into th?' Fund would be allright if foreign quotas (ex-
cluding the Axis and neutrals) totaled $5 billion and the U. S.
quotn $3 billion. Mr. Gardner commented that the British want
foreign quotas of $8 billion, not 45 billion. It was agreed that
Ii - . on p. 1 would be written in the style of the second alter-
native -- probnbly iavine a rmnge of gold contributions from 0 -
2.% of quotns.

Mdr. frn.sen asked that a provision be inserted givirn the Fund
power to make reports end recommendations to countries on unbal-
anced portions even if they are not drawing on the Fund.

Next meeting - Saturday nt 10:0O.
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